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Bio~ 1gy Online 
l www.biology-on 1 inc. rg/dcfau lt.htrn l 
A solid collection of ires, link , and 
stand-alone resources, Biology nline 
is an invaluable tool for anyone in 
need of reliable, authoritative inf rrna- 
tion in the field. ink featured on the 
ite are carchablc alphabetically, by 
pecific ub-di ciplinc, or acr s all 
ite via Biology nlinc' carch 
engine. Aside fr m it cxtcn rive and 
well managed ct of recommenda- 
tion , the site al ffcr field- p cific 
online tut rial in key area , a well a 
a 1600-tenn cl icti nary • 
Sourc •: S ·0111 Report 
Perpustakaan 
Universiti Malaya 
Bil. 46 (1) Mei 2002 
Manuskrip Melayu dari Univ rsity of London 
Perpustakaan Peringatan Za'ba 
(PPZ) telah menerima empat buah 
manuskrip Melayu dalam bentuk 
mikrofilem dari School of Oriental & 
African Studies, University of 
London. Penerimaan ini dibuat di 
bawah program pertukaran bahan di 
antara PPZ dan Perpustakaan South 
East Asia & Pacific Studies yang 
diuruskan oleh Nicholas Martland. 
Bahan ini diterima melalui seorang 
penyelidik ijazah tinggi dari SOAS 
bernama Benjamin Murtagh. 
Pertukaran ini melibatkan dua buah 
manuskrip darl pihak PPZ ialtu 
Hikayat Queen Victoria dan Sha'ir 
dan ucapan Queen 50 tahun Jubilee: 
sambutan daripada isi negeri Melaka 
pada 27 dan 28 June 1887. 
Manakala manuskrip dari pihak 
SOAS pula adalah seperti berikut: 
a) Shair perang Perak 
b) Snair Pengiran Kahar 
c) Hikayat Napoleon 
d) Kitab lnjil al-Kudus daripada Isa 
al-Masih tuhan kami 
• Pengguna yang berminat boleh merujuk bahan tersebut di Perpustakaan 
Peringatan Za'ba. 
Extending our services beyond physical boundaries, UM Library has now 
created a mailing list for the purpose of disseminating information 
(announcements, services, facilities, programs, etc.) to our users. We 
encourage all staff and students to subscribe to this list in order to receive the 
latest news about the Library. Please take note that this mailing list rs solely for 
the purpose of disseminating information with regard to the Library and not a 
discussion forum• 
Steps to subscribe: 
1. Send a message to: majordomo@ns2.umcsd.um.edu.my 
2. Leave other fields blank. 
3. In Body text, type: subscribe ls_library 
4. Click Send 
5. You will then receive two emails from majordomo. 
6. Open the email titled "Confirmation for subscribe ls_library". This email will 
ask for reconfirmation of your subscription. 
7. You will receive an authorization command In thl m II th twill look I k 
this, example - auth b307a859 sub crib I _llbr ry f rh n @hotmail com - 
8 Send a new m ss tom jordomo n 2.urnc d.um. du.my n ty In 
the authori lion comm nd I n In th ody t xt v cth r fl I I nk 
9 Cilek S nd 
ucc ful one 
m, I for f utur 
r ry" 
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Internet Addiction 
Internet Addiction Disorder or IAD (also 
known as 'pathological Internet use') is a 
disorder that affects millions of Internet users 
throughout the world. Often, people joke 
about being addicted to the Net, but most 
people don't realize that there are people out 
there who are essentially slaves to their 
computers. Often times they miss work or 
school, spend hours and hours on line, 
carry on extramarital cybersex affairs, and 
participate in various on line activities that end 
up affecting their own oftline worlds. Make 
no mistake about it, Internet addiction is real, 
and chances are good that someone you 
know has it. 
The symptomatic behaviors include: academic/ 
work or interpersonal problems, neglecting 
friends, family, and job or personal re pon ibili- 
ties, withdrawal when away from the Internet, 
irritability when attempting to top u ing the 
Internet, staying nline 111 re than riginally 
intended, lying or concealing how much time 
you spend on line, drastic lifestyle change in 
order to spend more time nline, a general 
decrease in physical activity, di regard f r 
one's health as a result 
of internet activity, and 
sleep deprivation or a 
change in leep 
pattern in order t 
pend tirn on th 11 t. 
For more information, contact: 
03-7967 3:W l rdsnchm1@11mcsd.11m.edu. my 
Riaita Nr1111/y 
OJ 796733/H rt1ruzi1r1(i1l11111rsd.11111.Nl11.111y 
There are everal 
technologies and applicati n that people have 
become addicted to n the Internet. 
Online ex. Pcrhap the mo t frequently 
reported addiction i t on line exual material 
P rn graphy i pcrva ive n the Int ernet, and 
readily availablc f r any neat an tim '. 
011/i11e 
Online stock trading. The incredible rise in 
the U.S. stock market in the 1990' , c up led 
with the availability and access to stock 
information and online stock trading, ha 
resulted in addiction to trading uch st ck vcr 
the Internet. 
Online auctions. A popular application on the 
Internet is the on line auction. In particular the 
website eBay offers the widest variety of 
products, and maintains the largest number of 
regular users. 
Excerpt from Richard A. Davis, Whnt Is Internet 
addiction? [http://www. internetaddiction. cal 
internet addiction. htm 7 
Read more about IA and related i ue : 
Internet Addiction Article 
[www, internetadd iction .ca/article .htrn] 
rl 
Addiction R ource uide 
l www.add icti nr urc guide.corn/] 
enter for nlin and Intern t Addiction 
[www.netaddiction.com/index.htm] 
enter for Internet tudi 
[www.virtual-addi ti n. mil 
A kMen.com - Intern t Addiction 
[wv w.a m n. rn/Iashi nib dy_and_mind/ 
J 6_bett r _1 iving.htrnl] 
Int 'I'll t Addi tion ur y 
[ w . tr cure. m/hrn/addicti n.hrrnl] 
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